SERVICES

Hours

beautyandsussex.com | 613.680.6288

Mon Closed

Tue 9–6

Wed 9–8

Thu 9–8

Fri 9–8

Sat 8–5

Sun 11–5

700 Sussex Drive - 2nd Floor - Ottawa ON K1N 1K4
613.680.6288 beautyandsussex.com

HAND CARE

HAIR
$35

Essential manicure

$10

Add French polish

Women’s cut + style with new talent

$40
$50

Sussex select manicure
Shellac manicure

$30+

Men’s cut + style with new talent

$85

$85+
$20+

Up-style
Add formal styling

$50+
$45+
$75+

Signature sussex blow-out
Men’s cut + style
Women’s cut + style

$50+

$125* Bridal upstyle with consultation

COLOUR*
$120+

$90+ All over colour
$120+ Balayage
$100+ Fashion colours priced as per consultation
$120+ Colour correction as per consultation
*Cut or blow dry not included

EYES
$25

Eyebrow tinting

$25

Eyelash tinting

$45

Eyebrow + eyelash tinting

$150
$75

$55

$75

Lovely Lash Extensions Set
Get a glamorous look with a full set of eyelash extensions
Brighten Lash Extension Set
Brighten and enlarge the appearance of your eyes with a
natural eyelash extensions to the outer edges of your lash line.
2-3 Week Touch-Up Lash Extensions
Touch-up your eyelash extensions to keep them lush and long.
Extensions do fall out as your natural eyelashes shed.
4 Week Touch-Up Lash Extensions
Touch-up your eyelash extensions to keep them lush and long.
Extensions do fall out as your natural eyelashes shed.

MAKE-UP
$60

Make-up application

$20

Eye + lip touch up

$90

Bridal application

Hyrdating Facial
A powerful antioxidant treatment that erases damage while protecting
skin from free radicals that inhibit premature skin aging.

$125

Full set tips

Oxygenating Treatment
A revolutionary oxygenating treatment perfected to clear skin congestion,
the overall complexion.

$60

Gel overlay
Gel tip fill
Gel soak off

$7
$10

Nail repair
Parrafin treatment

FOOT CARE

$90+ Partial highlites
$70+ Root touch up

$140

$45
$10

Full highlites

FACIALS

$60

Essential pedicure

$10

Add French polish

$75

Shellac pedicure

$65

Sussex select pedicure

$85

Gel pedicure

$10

Gel soak-off

$10

Parrafin treatment

WAX
$18

Eyebrows

$15

Lip, chin or side of face

$35

Full face

$20

Under arms

$30

Half arms

$35

Full arms

$50

Chest or back

$70

Chest + back

$25

Bikini

$35

Bikini plus

$60

Brazilian

$60

Full leg

$35

Half leg

$90

Essential Facial
Give your skin a relaxing facial targeting your skin type and experience
our sensory journey using selected essential oils. Close your eyes to a soothing
cleanse, followed by a brightening exfoliant then a calming massage.

$70

Glycolic Peel
Series of 6 treatments available once a week for $50 each.

$30

ADD ONS
- Algomask (hydrating and collagen boosting)
- Sea C Spa (anti-oxidant and rejuvenating)
- Oxygenating Treatment (minimise pores, excessive oil and breakouts)

TREATMENT PACKAGES
$175

Renewal
Allow yourself to indulge with this three-treatment package including an
Essential Facial, essential manicure, and a signature sussex blow-out.
Feel like a million dollars walking out our doors revitalized and renewed.

$210

Simple Rejuvenation
Enjoy an easy visit to feel fabulous with an Essential Manicure, Essential
Pedicure, and a Hydrating Facial.

$175

The Beauty + Sussex
Indulge yourself in our four most popular treatments and leave your
appointment feeling like a new person. Enjoy an Essential Facial,
Essential Manicure, Essential Pedicure, and Signature Sussex Blow-out.

$150

Facial Bliss
Treat your face to a full maintenance regime. Pair our Oxygenating Facial with
an eyelash and eyebrow tinting treatment, eyebrow wax and/or upper lip wax.

$80

The Ambassador
Every man should feel spoiled! Enjoy a Men’s cut and style with an Essential
Manicure and Men’s Pedicure.

